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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NotitwiiHi ibieoUiun. eltftit cents per Hum for

lrtuIBv cents per Una nch ulwnuiit linor-II..-

Kr una wl, l cents per liuu. ru ouo

mouth, bo Miit par liue.

Sthoeumycr's Restaurant.
If you waot a good square meal call on

Charles Schoenuiycr. He has also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.

Ilia table is known to bo first class and

prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

rucENix!

Out of the fire, cor. uf 8th and Levee, my

ice house and oftieu is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and tli streets. Orders will be

filled same as usual, both wholesale and

retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.
. Jacob Klek.

Furnished Rooms lor Rent.
Several' largo furnished rooms for tent up

stairs in Thk Udli.ktin building. Apply
to Mrs. Fitzoehamj.

Canary Rird Lost.
A. cauary bird escaped from its cae at

my residence onCioss street, between Wash'
ington avenue and Walnut streets. Finder
will bo liberally rewarded by leaving the
bird at my residence. S. E. Wilson, lw

Bought and Leased.
I have Iwiught the meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Koehler,
on the south side of Eighth street, between

tho avenues, and have employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh moats will be constantly kept on

hand and patronage, both wholesa'e anf!

retail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausage factory of Mr. Louis Koehler,
Sr., on Seventeenth street, and will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the best Quality on short
notice. Orders from abroad and at home
solicited and promptly rilled.

Charles Gillhokkeh.

Notice to Creditors.
Persons holding auy claim agaitiBt the

Cairo TuruGemeinde must present same by
next Saturday to Mr. Stephen Sen wan it z,

Cairo Brewery, for adjustment. If not
presented by the time siecitied such claim
will be considered settled. C. Mehseu,

Sec. 5t

Notice to Consume in of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
lit C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness in solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caret ul attention.

GkO. W. Sl'KNCK.

Use Tug Caiho Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
tnauiUa, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
X. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to the trade.

Cottage run kknt, in good location
Cheap to a good teuaut. Apply up stairs in
Tue Bulletin building.

tf. Mas. Fitzoeualu.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aad for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

" Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
Consumers ol ice are notified that tor

their convenienco I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff 's store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Hi'Koat.

For Keut-Dwell- lnff.

I will rent my hnuso on Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in g'Hd condition. Apply to me on
the premises or at Barclay Bro's Ohio levee
drug store. Jab. 8. Heakdkn.

k Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were be a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by Bituply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Geo. E. O'Hara's
drug store. C2)

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland. Albany. N. Y..

writes: "For several years I have suffered
from ot --recurring bilious headaches, dys
neosia and coinnlainta neculiar to niv e

Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." l'rlce fl.UU. 1'. U
Bchub, Agent.

IT is worth kemembkuino that nobody
enjoys the nicest surrouudim-- a it in had
health. There are miserable people about
to-d- ay with one foot in the grave, when a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them more good tnan all the doctors and
medicines they have ever tried. See slv

rtlTY MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

- ka..k. iwH tlltt ill twir.B tt A Ant

pound bu beta ublthd on Rallrotd urcn,
Btr iauio i'1 vomi bii u'fri"?" u.uu
which Uii nra onl beo paid, found running tt
tare within tht corporal limits of tbt dir. will
batanithl uv aud Impuundnd and the ownori fined.
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Nnttes In th eoiorans, MS ents pr llns,
Men tBMrtlon. Marksd

Dog catchers are out in full blast.

-- For salo cheap: A No. 1 buggy and

harness. Apply at No. 80 Ohio levee. It

The sipe water is poing down rapidly

and will probably bo out of sight in an-

other week.

--The Wabash brought two fine locoino-tive- s

for tho Texas narrow gauge road

through this city Tuesday.

Yesterday morning MrB. J. M. Lans-de- n

organized two largo classes iu vocal

music.

A negress uamed Armstrong was lined

five dollars and costs by Justice Robinson

yesterday for using abusive language.

The new ferry boat between Cairo's

Mississippi sido and Greenfield's landing,

Mo., made its first trips yesterday.

The Wabash train, which leaves here

at five o'clock in the morning reaches Mad-

ison street, Chicago, at 9 :40 at night.

A party of ten or twelve gentlemen,

young and old, weut to Alto Pbs yesterday

to fish, hunt and have a litllo picuic. They

will return this evening.

The committee to investigate the sipe

water problem, provided for by a recent

resolution of the city council, has not yet

been appointed.

Tho date of the Southern Illinois An-

nual M. E. Conference, to be held at Mt.

Vernon, has been changed from August 111)

to September 20.

Successful observations of Wells' comet

were made at the Dudley observatory at the

meridian transit. The most interesting fact

ascertained is tint this comet has i real nu-

cleus.

The expeuse of the series of excellent

temperance lectures delivered by Mr. Hoof-stitle- r,

iu this city, during this aud list
week, was about 122, which sum was raised

by stibsciiptiou among the temperance

folks, partly at Tuesday night's meeting,

and the remainder yesterday.

John I'. Murray, ol Stoue Fort, John-

son county, wus committed to jail at Spring-

field, by 'Commissioner Bradford Monday,

in default of 3,000 bail, for forging the

name of Elizabeth Laniber, of Missouri, to

pension papers and fraudulently retaining

f100 of the l,b00 collected.

Mrs. J. M. Lin den has taken a step

that will be greatly appreciated in Cairo,

and among Cairo people. We refer to the

forming of her two classes in vocal music.

Each class will meet twice a week, iu tho

lecture room of the Presbyterian church, and

the terms, Jl per month, places the study
and singing within reach of all.

It appears now that the Bloomiugton
Bulletin and Mr. John II. Oberly are to be

permanent fixtures of the city of Bloom-ingtou- .

Tho Bulletiu is now upon a firmer

financial footing than it ever was, and the
new company, of which Mr. Oberly is the

controlling n' ember, has recently purchased

a f 1,200 lot, upon which a handsome Bul-

letin building will bu erected.

Three negroes died and" were buried

yesterday. Frank Buckner, who has for
some years been employed alternately at

Barclay Bros.' drug stores, aud at Phil.

Snip's confectionary, was the first. Tho

other two were a woman named Mary
living on Fifteenth street, and a

child of about ten years of age, living on

I'oplur street. The two last named wire
paupers, and were buried at tho county's

expense.

From handbills circulated in tho cily

yesterday, it appears that tho following

places are designated for holding the repub-

lican primary conventions in tho city of

Cairo, on .Saturday, Juno 17th, lS2,at two

o'clock, to-wi- t: First ward, at tho ollice

of C. N. Hughes; Second ward, at the

Bough aud Beady engine house; Third

ward, at the city council chamber; Fourth

ward, at the court house, and Fifth ward,

at the Auchor engine house.

Civil Engineer Charles Thmpp has
finished his survey of the Mississippi levees

and has prepared a chnrt showing their

present hight and dimensions, which is now

in tho hands of the street committee. The

chart shows that tho levees uro lowest

near the point ami that they w ill need con-

siderable widening iu some places in order
1 meet the dimension d cided upon by the
council. Tho new levee also still needs

much work on the outer slope and on top.

Tho Texas and Cairo narrow gauge
road will connect with the Gulf, Colorado
aud Santa Fe a few miles north of Temple

thus giving Waco a direct outlet to
Galvestiti,and the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe a favorable route to East Texas, Arkan
sas, Cairo and St, Louis, independent of the
Gould system. It is anticipated tho nar-

row gauge will be open for business direct
to St. Douis this fall. As it is, business

an be done by the two Hues from tho gulf
at Galveston to Red river beyondTtxarkana.
The narrow gauge will be pushed westward
to Gatesville, Coryell county.

At the last meeting of tho county
board $1,473,123 was drawn agaiuit tho
county poor lund; $1011.50 of this amouat
was allowed the Sisters of the Holy Cross,

for the care and burial of county paupers
during six mourns, and $537.50 to Dr.
Wm. Wood, for services and expenses in
the same porlod of time. These amounts
have been allowed by tho board, but as
there is no muro money in the county
poor fund, aud as orders have already

been drawn against all taxes levied for

this fiscal year, it has.becu ordered by the

board tliat the clerk draw no moro orders

until after further direction ot tho board.

These bills, therefore, among a largo num-

ber of othors, including tho salaries of tho

members of tho board, and amounting in

all to $3,388.03, can not bo paid until after

tho next lax levee.

A negro woman who was defeated yes

terday in Justice Robiusou's court, iu her

attempt to have another womau fined for

abusive language, took an appeal and will

carry the case to tho next superior court.

The defendant in the case is Mrs. Clurksoii,

thcSth street hairdresser; tho complainant

is the sister-i- law of Tom Clarkson, the

divorced husband of tho said Mrs. Clink

son. Tom and his sister-in-la- w ho was

shoving a baby buggy, containing a baby,

was passing by Mrs. Clarkson 's Bhop, when

that lady remarked, "Tom, how is your
sister-i- u law's baby?" Tho sister-in-la-

being unmarried, considered this remark as

an imputation against her virtue, aud she

brought suit for abusive language. So

trivial an affair is likely now to grow into a

long and expensive legal war, but it is only

a sample of many such.

One of the curious results of lust year's
drouth isthat it taught the farmers by prac-

tical experiuncethat they need not feed their

cattle corn. During the pat whiter farm-

ers did not have the com to feed; the cattle
nibbled what grass they could find, and

lived on tho stiaw stacks, some of the
stacks being three or four years old. The

result was, they camo thiough tho winter
in better condition than wIich fed altogether

on corn. When they were fed ou coin they

wnuld uot eat straw. To sum it up in

a few words, farmers have f jund by expe-

rience that it is not necessary to feed corn

to keep cattle through the winter, but that

they will thrive on the otherwise worthless
wheat straw stacks. Hereafter they will

uot devote as much land to corn, but more

to wheat, as, even if that is a partial fail-

ure, the straw will serve as well as the

corn to keep their cattle; and if the wheat
is a success, the crop will be double.

The New Tirk Herald is advising
people what to eat, now that meat is so

high, and suggests poultry, eggs, fisl

game, lobsters, clams, etc. Its remarks in

regard to potatoes are very sensible. It
says: Next to leef the American adores
the potato. Mealy or waxy, mushy or

hard, cheap or dear, the potato must al

ways be bought, aud as it commands now

from $2 to $3 a bushel it costs more than
it is worth. Tho present cost of a bushel
of potatoes might fur better be expended
on rice, hominy, oatmeal, peas, beans or

other farinaceous and leguminous food ; for,

although the potato ranks as a vegetable,
it is in this capacity very unsatisfactory and

deceptive. There is more nutriment and

less trouble in a $2 bunch of bananas, at

present prices, than in $2 worth of pota-

toes; and, if the special sanitary virtues of
vegetables are desired, they can bo found
more abundantly in half a peck of onions,
or a few penny bunches of radishes, than iu

a whole bushel of potatoes.

Rev. Louis Boon, of Chester, advises
nconlii to hinrrv u Ii'iIh in rln.tr tpf.riu hiwl

urges parents to try to induce their children I

to contract early marriages. The reasons
w'-ic- the Rev. gentleman gives in support
of his suggestion are that youthful love is

stronger, and that marriage will keep boys

and girls from the streets and from vice.

"While your sons stay single," says Rev.

Boon, "they will run about at night and

make their parents trouble. O parents,
encourage your sons and daughters to mar
ry suon and save their character. This sub
ject is of vast importance and I hope that
fathers and mothers jn Randolph county
and elsewhere will road this prayerfully,
and may the Lord God bless you aud your
children, and the Lord keep your sons

from those places of infamy." Rev. Boon

is too for advanced iu his ideas of civiliza
tion for this country, lie should emigrate
to China, where tho beauties and tho

miseries of very early marriages prevail in

all their hidious glory.

The custom house walk, which was to

have lasted eight or ten years, is already
hhowing signs of speedy disintegration.

For some time past it has been cracking

extensively in various places, which it whs

thought would be entirely avoided by the

leviding crevasses which were to enable it

to expand without cracking. Iu this respect,
it seems that the gentleman who laid tho

walk was much mistaken. At the gate lead

ing IntotheprcmiHes from Fourteenth street,
near Poplar Btreet, a large plat of the com-

position extending entirely across the walk,
which was previously cracked, has been

removed. In walking around the square a

hollow sound is perceptible iu some places
which leads to the conclusion that these
places have a poor Imsis, and are liable
soon to cave iu. Tho similar walks on

Cuiumerdal avenue, constructed by the
samo party who laid the custom hotisa walk,
have fared even worse, one of them has

crumbled away very badly. It would ap-

pear from theBe facts that both the govern-
ment and tho citizens who had these walks
laid in front of their property, havo been

"taken in."
A dispatch from Montreal, Canada, un-

der date of the 13th, says: "A terrible
fire occurred in Clendenning's
block, Victoria square. It originated in

Miller, Son & Co.'s book-biudin- g and sta-

tionary store snd extended to the following
premises, all of which are now gutted:
Grueoshiuld son & Co., dry goods;
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Melnfyru Jb French, dry goods;
Clendetining, Htoves. Losses: Mil

lers, $150,000; Uroeushields, $350,
000; Mc I u tyre & Co., $400,000; Clen
deniiing's building and stock, $350,000. In
sured in all tho leading English aud Can-

adian offices for threo-fouith- s tho valuo.
Later At 12:50 tho firo rages as fiercely
as ever. The wuter power at tho beginning
was uot HUdicient to cover tho upper stories
of tho building where the flames had the
strongest hold. Three steam engines, all
iu the city, were brought info requisition,
but they seemed useless in conquering the
lire. Tho loss will uot bo so heavy on Mc

Iotyre & French as at first believed, tho

wind having changed in time to partially
save the premises and stock in tho nrth- -

webt end of tho block. Tlie lire is now on

the Craig street side. Fnm all appear-

ances the whole block, except Mclntyru &

French's, will be reduced to ashes, but the
flaui'-- s will not be allowed to extend further.
Tho origin of the lire is unknown,"

The rival Republican candidates for

congress aro making desperate efforts to

capture, each for himself, tho two counties
of Alexander and Pulaski at the primaries,
to beheld iu each of them soon. They
know that upon these two counties depend
their respective fates. If tho delegates id'

both uro instructed for Capt. Thomas, that
gentleman will huve ten votes more on the
flrsr ballot in the convention than will be

necessary to nominate him, and the gi ntle --

nieu who oppose Capt. Thomas, seem to be

strongly iiiipre-ie- with the idea that the
captain will cirry off the pri.'i. At any

t nli', it'their efforts in these two counties
duiiug tin last tew days can lie taken as

any evidriico of their belii f, it is certain
that they see in Mr. '''homas' chances a verj
seri'His obstacle to their own suitcsh. With

in the Ust lew days Judges Daiurou and
Young have been in this city, letting their

pegs and appointing deputies who are tn

further their interests during their own ab-

sence In the matter of deputies, Judge
Datnron feoms to have much the advantage
of Judge Young, in fact it seems as though
the latter might as well eutirely abandon

the field iu favor of his rivals. The negro
vote, which is the major part of the Repub-

lican party in this city, is of coiirsu receiv-

ing the most attention. But Cupt. Thomas,
who has not been here, but who is at his

post of duty in Washington, while his rivals

are waging a fierco war against him at

home, haw aluo a uumber of very rnergetir,
voluntary workers engaged in his behalf,

among both the white and colored voters

of this city and county. His cause has

not suffered in the least, and it will not be-

tween now and Saturday next.

The ordinance providing for the estab-

lishment of a public library in this city,
passed finally at the last meeting of the
cily council, requires the mayor to appoint
uiue citizens to act as directors, subject to

tho approval of the council. It requires
the mayor also, with tho advice and consent
of the directors, to provide a suitable room

for said libiary snd reading room. It de

clares that the legal titlo to the luniks ami

fixtures, etc., ot said library shall bo in

such board of directors, to be held by them
in trust for tho city of Cairo and its citi-

zens. It provides penalties for wilfully de.
facing or keeping any of tho property of
said library, and specifies that suits
for tho enforcement of any of
tho provisions in tho ordinances,

shall be brought in any police

court and prosecuted by tho prosecuting

attorney, or by tho corporation counsel.

And in conclusion it accepts the donation

of tho Woman's Club and Library Associa

tion, upon tho conditions uamed by the as-

sociation. Thus an important step bus been

done toward tho intellectual advancement

of tho Cairo public an advancement of

which all who will can avail themselves.
A convenient room will bo next In order af-

ter tho appointment of tlo boad of directors,
and upon the proper selection of this de-

pends much. That tho institution when

once thoroughly under way, will be con-

ducted properly may reasonably bo infer-

red from tlio fact that the
Womans Club and Library Association, to

which is due all the credit of inaugurating
the movement which has culminated iu tho

pissage of tho ordinanco in question, will
give to thu institution in the future as it has

in the past every possible attention. That' tho

mayor may hasten tho nppointniont of the
directors and that the institution may soon

be thrown open to the general public is very
desirable.

I'KRSONALS.

Mrs. W. P. Ilallidiiy and Mrs. ILL. Hal-lida-

and their families, left tho cily yes-

terday for Cottage Grove, Martha'H Vine-

yard, where they will spend tho euntmor.

Mrs, Wm. McCulloiigh, who has boeu

in thu cily for sumo time ou a visit to

friends, left yesterday afternoon for a Bhort

slay in Mound City. Mr. McCulloiigh has
resigned his position with the Louisvillo
iron house, and will probably accept tho
pilotship of the steamer Fannio Tatuiu.

DROWNED.
TA white man named JjAlexandor Kehrt
was drowned in thu Ohio river oppositu

tho cotton compress yesterday morning.
Ho. was a watchman of tho coal barge fleet

lying In tho river at that point, and while
working around there, ho and another man
soiled their clothing very much. When

they had finished their work they concluded

that tho quickest way to cleanse their cloth-

ing would bo to take a bath iu the river

GHRIOIAINIIINIG
Our tables aro fairly "groaning" with the large piles of

U'lods up m them, and we are "growling" for an opportunity
to decrease- our stock nnd increase our bank account, and in
tins, our mot terrible dilemma, Call upon you lo cease

M! iOI ;Aj

Over the high price of wearing apparel, and luy what you
desire at first cost. You will feel better, have more money
and command the respect of those who feel

SO SAD
That they haven't the needfuls, to go and do likewise,

tho largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to you at cost,
tunity? Now is the accepted time.

J. IiU I
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r.

c
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wilh it on. Accordingly they Inith entered

a skiffand rowed some distance out into
the river. Both could swim and they both

jumped out together. Tho skiff floated
away from them and they could not catch

it, anl in their endeavor to swim ashore

Kehrt was drowned.

ITebrt was a (Jerman about forty years of

ago. He w as known a an hunest hard

wonting mau. He leaves a wile and child

who live on a neat little flat-boa- t near where

their husband and father was drowned.

Tho body had not been recovered late

last evening.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Gambe'.ta goes to England next week.

Austria is about to send a licet to Egypt.

Tlio colored hod carriers are on a strike

at St. Joe.

There are still W--i suspects in prison in

Ireland.

The West Point graduating class took

their sheepskins Monday.

The exhibition buildings at Moscow were

badly damaged by a storm.

Fragments of a wreck have been found

drifting near Cape Race, N. F.

There was a lynching iu South Carolina

Monday, and in Mississippi the day before,

Tho latest successful observations de-

monstrate that the Wells comet has a real

nucleus.

Tho government continues to make un-

satisfactory progress iu the star route pros-

ecutions.

A. wealthy and respectable citizen ut

Ottawa, Canada, has been arrested for coun-

terfeiting.

Chicago cries out for an elevated railroad.

Thu mortality is too great along the lino of

tlio cable.

Tho Cincinnati iron mills began work

Monday. Homo of tlio Cleveland mills aro

running still with non-unio- men.

An extraordinary incursion of prairie dogs

threatened tho corn nnd oats with destruc-

tion in some parts of TexaH.

The English market reports are uot un-

like those in America. Trade is dull, but
there are groat hopes of good crops.

President Jarratt, of tho Amalgamated

union, is in 8t. Louis to confer with the iron

workers and mill owners about tho strike.

Tho time Bcrvico of Washington univer-

sity now extondH from tho borders of Mox

ico to Michigan aud from Iowa to Louis

iana.

Hucrctary Folger is not satisfied that tho
bond-pla- captured from the counterfeiters

is genuine. They aro going to release Broad-

way, but will bold two indictments over

him.

There is a prospect that tho ironstrike

lNI ili N! ;G- -

Remember our entire stock,
Will you embrace the oppor- -

KJ KI l &BEO,
"The I ulaco" Clothiers.

SOLID COMFORT.

The Man docs Honor to Him-

self Who Weals a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Scwul Button Gall-er- f.

They are Alwayn Reliable

for Wear, Eiify, in tiood TaMe

and Cheap.
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may bo settled all around. In Milwaukee
it is expected tho trouble will end
and it ib hoped that adjustment will also be

reached in St, Louis,

ir.Nearly Dead
alter taking some highly puffed up stuff,
with long testimonials, turn to Hop Bitters,
and have no lear of any Kidney or Urinary
Troubles, Bright's Disease, Diabets or Liver
Complaint. These disea.sescennot resitt tho
curative power of Hop Bitters; besides it i

the best family medicine on earth.

i : ij eotion i es uwv.

'Bnwr bouX
V.'m eluded hjra majority of ten thousand voton
to be the fltifst Sc. clsr to the market.
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